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Sat at seer. ao unhappy Mrd family.

Tfc* birds moat bA very iftif®!*-
tftetic sot *0 Ea unhappy wkcs ’heir
friend la to <3

A DentAf pap*r t><* ’bA puollc to

believe that a married roup** In tbA
Coiondo rl’7 hat* I|v*d ’Og*fh*T 60
yAara without AlthAr saying a cross
aorf ta> tbA oibAr TbA story may h*

troA. bat »ba» a dAadly doll llfA rbAy

m *»T bar A Jived*.

Mr MofflMaas's portrait will bA
taken out of toe roar**** gallery In
Kaw York. In accordance with thA
state derision that a man who la In

ft'x*nf undAr thA law should not ha«A
bla cretintArtHt prASAntWiAnt AxblWtAd
In a c/>llAction »/f plctorcs of tb//»A
who bar* bAAn dA/.larAd *uflty.

An»» w»n /if Tldkm »/f tbA int»nw>
beat la rAportsd fr'/m NVabi. Mo.
whAfA a /'/tins man In M?arrh of ahadA
Crawfed imdAr a ?/r/x car and

to aIAAp, titIns a rail for a pillow.
Ifc may do* has»» Asactly mad

with the bASt." bnt dAVAlopmAnta a
few mlnutA* later ahow<-d t/x/ plainly
that hA had "lost hfo hA»d ”

l>r lx/n* la dAflan'ly fclllns how
thA wafAr apldAr carrlAa air on Its
!•-** to Ifa y'Sina 1/Andkh thA aur-
fa/A of the wa»Ar. how a 'vk spar-
row Kraba all th»- trres/1 and kAAps It
until bar matA hrlnsa her protAatlnic
youna to thA fAaat. how a lx;ar at-
tar hAd t#y a trap to a loff by a chain
S'-'h on Ita hind fAAt and carrlAa the
I'dC al'itiK */:ro«a Ita forAIAKN. and how
man have habits and mannAra that
anlmala w'/tildn‘t f'/lAratA for a m'c

rnont. What ban Oom John Ror-
roftaha to any to ail thla?

They do Norna thins* b«ttAr In
fira»t flrltaln— rewardins public serv-
ants, for Axample It |« announc-Ad
tha» Ix>r«l Croinsr. who arrrvAd hia
rountry aa diplomatic asAnt In Ksypt
for many years, la to receive a sift of
fifty thousand pounds In recoicnltlon
of what he naa done. The aum la
enough to enable him to live In com-
fort the rear of hla daya, and to main

tain a position In society tiffins for an
ex officer of his distinction If he had
devoted his sreat abilities to the ac-
cumulation of s fortune In prlvste
huslneas, he rnlsht have been rerelv-

Ins an annual Income fully equal to
that of the proposed sift.

Aa the fashions In women a clothea In
Japan have not changed during 2.800
yesra, there la no reaaori, remark* the
Loulavllle Courier-Journal, why the
men of that country should not have
the most aerenn countenance* known
among civilized people

re ¦ . |
An evangelist at York, I'a , claims to

be gifted with the power to Mfteak In
Sn unknown tongue, and to prove It he
delivers sermons that nobody can un-
derstand. It will be hard to convince
Some people that, such proof la con-
clusive.

The calculation solemnly set forth
St the national convention of chart,
flea and correction showing that In
200 years every man, woman and child
In the United HtatcM will he an Idiot
¦hows what atatlatlca can do when
you let them loose.

Ixtt there he another Iskuo of far- '
negle medals and let It come quickly.
Morristown, N. J.. houaewlvea have
organised to regulate the wage* of
their housemaids, and even dare In
doing ao to refer to them ,lH "hired
•Irla." |

An Indiana woman sued for divorce
on the ground that her husband bought
a phonograph. It would destroy do-
mestic peace to have two talker.y In
the family.
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O W HftA isriotstt warden of
Ua Kanaaa peattcottory, to dAad In

lasna.'oar
TbA Army of tbA PbilipptnAa In »a-v

ikra at Kansas City AtoctAd ftopf. H
A. Crow, of F>naAllxTlllA. Pa. aa o>o-
rr.and W

Form at Pr a* Id Atst ClATAtond to ta-

to he stin eooflDAd to hla
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I Thirty rhooxar.d acre* r/f land la
n//w for Antry ucdAr thA
ftorAy Act In the Kdcn V'ailAy in
V/y'/mlng The toed U Irrigated by
government worka

Telegraph operator* of the Aaso-
cla fed Ptass at Kanaaa FJlty h*T« Join-
ed the employes of the Western Union
and Postal telegraph companies and

for Increase pay and better

The final report of the Investiga-
ting committee rerardlng the frauds
In connection with pAnnsylvania's
new capitol building haa been auh-
mltted to fJov. Htuart with a recom-
mendation that the attorney general

lx- Instructed to begin proceedings
against, the guilty parties at once.

Gov Folk haa Instructed Attorney
General Hadley to bring ouster suits
against Prosecuting Attorney John-
son snd FV.rfff lierpel of bt Ix/uls
county for failure to enforce the Hon
day ant! saloon law In that county.

Tb-; government has filed In the
federal court in New York a suit to
compel K. H Ilarriman to answer cer-
tain questions regardl-.g his c/>nnec-

tlon with •' e Chicago and Alton rail-
road He refused tn> Information to

the interstate corn terce c//mmission,
creasing pricer to American consuro-

whjie lowering them to the export
II4UV.

Hecret agents of the government
are said to have found evidence tend-
ing to show that rebate* have recent-
-- been paid by the Bt Paul road
to t.ii packing firm of Schwarzschlld
A Sulzberger of Chicago and Kansas
City.

A Missouri Pacific motor Inspection
car was run down and demolished
near Hedalla recently. The occupants
of the car saved themselves by jump-
Jpr.

v census of the Panama canal zone
snows nearly 50,0*#0 Inhabitants 20
per cent of whom are white.

The state hoard of railroad commis-

sioners has Issued an order requiring
all railroads -.oing business In In-
diana to equip their lines with auto-

matic block signals.

ThGeorgia legislature has passed
the hill disfranchising negroes.

The Isthmian Canal commission Is
advertising tor bids for furnishing 12
•ocomotlve* for use In canal construc-
tion. v

The principal part of the business
section of Princess Anne, the county
seat of Homerset count, Maryland,
was recently destroyed by fire.

A receiver has been appointed for
the Pope Automobile Manufacturing

j company, of Hartford, Conn.
Judge !.nndls has postponed until

September 3, the grand Jury probing

¦ charge* of rebating against

• e Chicago Alton railroad.
A Frisco {MiHsen; r train was wreck-

ed near Mountain Grove, Mo. Ine
engineer was killed by being crushed

(under his engine as It rolled over Into
the ditch.

Secretary Taft has returned to
Washington from his summer vaca-
tion

Obstructions were placed on tho
Santa Ke tracks near Pauls Valley, 1.
T. In attempt to wreck an excursion

| train of i 2 roaches loaded with peo-
ple Ihe obstruct ons were discover-
ed and rt toved before any damage

•*e naivatlon Army of Kvcrisvlllr.
Ind . has formed a jkkif man s law of-
fice and a lawyer will be furnished

Ifree to anyone too poor to hire on*.

I President Roosevelt has Issued an
executive order making I,ubor Day,
September 2 n government holiday for
government employes
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Inrtog a tear; storm at St Joseph
1 Ho "447 Loainea* hesssew were Sad
« 4if. to-i Horan packing ;-4t:

vik.i *44 Knck by Kgftortog wax
entirely destroyed

A negro tmrgtor reneetiy shot and
«er»*rAfy wonaied Stella Anatto and

,C C Hon. of Wlefctta. Kan After j
tiffing toe Mr.ie* tie burglar es
raped .

, Large operators ic tie Jopi-n lead ,
and z.‘ae district are preparing to to
stall steam sfcoreia to toetr mines. If
Ue >a: proves laaeufsi. socae 5/.*»
a tor era wbo haTe been earning from

ffve to sere-: fo’ton a day will be
cot of eap/^sett

Se<T«t service agent of tie govern-
ment are ufi to be oc toe payrolls
of all toe tig railroad corporations

and trust companies In tie country
watclrtog for Infractions of the anti-
trust law.

Tire Kansas ebarter hoar-1 has
granted a charter to toe Great West-
ern Rubber company of Olathe The
capital stock of toe company Is 12

i (Ov.

The Farmers State bank of New
Folders Minn., was recently entered
by burglars and robbed of

Members cf the Chicago Pres*
club made an emphatic protest when
William D. HaywoceJ. secretary treas-

urer of the Western Federation of
Miners, who was recently acquitted

¦ of a charge of murder, paid a visit
! to the club rooms

The Kansas board of railroad com
miss loner* has issued an order that

arrival and departure of all trains'
must be bulletined at each station, j

Tbe Internal revenue receipts for
tne f.seaJ year ended June 24 were
*2r .k.fC4.022. an Increase of %2bJAA. j
2d..

Gov. Folk has commuted to life 1m ;
prlsonment tbe sentence of "Lewd' i
Harrington, convicted of the murder*
of James McCann at St. Louis

Heavy loss of life is reported from
central Japan because of floods.

According to the ftgrjres of the'
county assessors. Kansas has gained

1 year

Five persons w*-re killed and 111
others Injured by the collapse In CW
cago of a two story frame house occu
pied as a boarding house.

Paper* In a proposed suit to din j
solve the harvester trust are being
prepared In the department of Jus

' tlce at Washlnrton. The suit will
probably he filed in Chicago.

a Which water main burst In a
Chicago street recently throwing a
column of water CO feet high. The
basements for several blocks were
flooded and much damage to property
resulted.

One man was killed and several Jn

Jured by the derailment of the Hur J
lington Kansas City-Si. Joseph train
near Weston, Mo., recently.

Seventeen summer hotels. 60 cot |
tages and a score of buildings occu-'
pled as stores were destroyed by fire 1
recently at Old Orchard, Me. Two
live* were lost and five persons were
Injured.

J Warren Hastings, since 18C* a
trusted official of the United State*
subtreasury In Hoston. has been ar
rested for the embezzlement of 13.000
of government funds.

The International Typographical
union has voted tp hold Is next ses-
sion In Hoston.

Missouri produced 26,200.034 corn
cob pipes last year valued at 9402,513.

The veterans of the Twentieth Kan
sas Infantry recently met In Kansas
Guy and organized a permanent as 1
srelation Capt. Claud Hamilton of
Topeka, was chosen president. The
next reunion will he held In Topeka.

Secretary of the Treasury Cortel-
you has decided to again come to
the relief of *.he money market and
distribute government funds to aid
the movement of this year's crops.

Hrttlsh troops fired on the rioters
In the streets of Belfast, Ireland, re-
cently and as a result the hospitals
are overcrowded with wounded.

The Spanish government has or-
dered the removal of the excess tax

on Importations of American flour.
The Oklahoma corn crop has been

suffering recently by the lack of rain
and tho prevalence of hot winds.

Fred Maglll and his wife, charged
with the murder of Maglll s first wife
at Clinton, 111 . have been released on
bonds of $5,000 each

Ten laborers were Injured, one fa-
tally, by tho explosion of a gas tank
In Chicago recently.

The reform ticket gained a sweep
lug victory In the recent Han Francis-
co primaries.

A conference between the pr<-*|.
dent and Secretaries Taft. Root and
Meyer waa recently held at Saga-
more Hill. The topic under discus-
sion was not disclosed.

PRETTY GIRL
CAUSE OF IT

INSANE JEAUSUS' OF RA.NC-ER

O/ ER SC HOC - TEACHER

E.NOS UN DEATH.

SAID HFD MAKE ROOM
WAS TO HAVE 3££N GRGOW IN

FEW DAYS WUT CRUEL FATE

INTERF£ =EO.

IC*i6h*T, Cote -Isira.o« toa* his
iv**tMar.. X-u EtuA CkMwiP. a
pe*'_zy tch/x* tea --' ha-f
iLgi'-ed by Ctor*c-- - Ha.:ie*. E. Ht-
P>WB sirszzrjA bu : -_r*e rod* to toe
Hatow* rasci asA ra’H toar. 5* »u
gv.og to kCI every .a* to to* pixee.
Hatoe* wto vu fr. to ~a Yrctz a
frcit of HtLorw* * gr:=- raa. hrto a
Mrs «**rrre»! a it ns ail. *=.*rg
tog. shoe HcDrrwe tore* *-=.** kil>
tog hla toaraa -y Sock a*a are
w*altoy raseha«s HiDoweu *u
to hav* bees —a-i WoiseHay
to XjiCaldwen. who was th*
res: caos* of to*

Aa toqaes: to :h* -s-‘* was aeid here
sal the ooroever • .ary. aftor heartag

aE :i*tefdaaey. :* -gk*. to a venSlct
to to* effect *_La» HrEoweil toi m*t

ais leato on to* at' r t-tg c< th* hay
of toe toga**: a-*d aa: :*a*h rewsfted
from gstAt ot »r.:: i by Clar-
esc* Hark*s Th* ;.ry ke.d to* frlTTtng
to Lave be*a y=xst:oaue

Had Mae/ M-tors.

Tk* clrctnaataar** vaick resaltrf ia
the kiHtog aad Ja sorrow to

fke heart of to* pr*"y scaod teacher
, who was aocc to haT* b**n a bride

'are aaovt oaoaaaL Hisa Caldwell ha-1
been toactiog icbv. fa to* eoartrj
oear to* raockes of Mark** and Mc-
Dowell tor th* pas- few yean and had
raany salton amoeg to* stardy rate a-
men HcDcrwei; w-.r. her hand after a
vtole&t coortaklp aai .a said to kave
tooogst mark boh -.f kls sweetheart
than ke did of hii ..fe. Tbe ranck
aviso of Matoes »u tke ckwMt to I
the schre,; *af Mis* Caldwell !
desired *o koul I roam there, bet i
was told by Math*— toat he bad not
the room to aceotr.- 'yfate her. a* bis (
fatal.y was large This caused Mc-
Dowell to become *.raaed and in the
morning be got ct • hors* and with
his f.: thrown toe saddle
started for the Mz ies ranch to de-
mand an exptanar.On the road be
met Miss Itottle H.rl.rk and Homer
Maxoc and told of toe *:ight that
he bel-eved had t>—a offered to his .
bride-to-be. Both Mss Burdick and
Haxon s*ated that *h*7 did not believe
Matoes Intended v. gbt the young
wofnan. but simply aid not the room
to accommodate b-- 'IT: make some
room up there, toea McDowell sal-1.
"Til kill every on the Mathe*
ranch, then there, be room enough 1

"

McDowell pulled his gun and ordered
Mnxcn to accost pa ay him to the
Matoes ranch Mixon talked McDow-
ell out of this Idea and the enraged
lover proceeded a. .ae

Told to Presart to Die.
Arriving at th' Math**ranch. Me

Ixoweil encoaaPered Clarence Ma'hes.
When within tore* feet of his intended
victim MeOvw»n drew bis gun and
told Mathe* t* had to die. Matoes ran
tor the barn and McDowell began fir-
ing. One shot went through Mathee'
coat.

McDowet; dismounted, drew a six- 1
shootor. and. cornering Ma’fce* in the
barn. toM him »o go Into the hoose and 1
¦ have and change his clothes, as he
tad better pre-are to meet tls Maker |
Matoes Jump-' for his gun which hung

by the door of toe building, and. secur-
ing IL opened fire on McDowell Three
bullets took efy«-ct in McDowell's body.
One en’ered he left eye. another
lodged In the r.eck. the jugu-
lar vein, and toe third went through 1
hla right arm McDowell fell dead at -
tbe third shot

At the Inq .<-*r Mathes Insisted that
he never thought In any but a kindly

way of tbe school teacher and would
have been pleased to have her lodge
at his hous- If he had had sufficient
-oom.

Pretty High Rent, Eh?

New York—Nine leading companies
affiliated with the steel corporation

hav<- leased four floors of the great of-
fice structure which the Hudson Tun-
nel Company u erecting at the Church
street terrains for which they will pay

a record rents A (60.000 for each floor,

nr $2.400.0u'- fur the ten years' lease
This is said to be tbe largest rental

paid anywher*- cm earth. Tbe compa-

nies represent'd are the Ls/rain Steel,

the Amerlcsr* Steel Hoop, American
Steel and Wire. National Tube, Ameri-
can Steel and Tin Plate*. National
Steel, Ame?rlcan Bridge. Shelby Steel
Tube and t.’nl’ed State* Steel Product*
and Export companies.

The General Electric Company has
al*c, token a $60,000 floor in fr.e same
building and another at $5".000 In the
City Investment building.

Carrying a Load of Peaches.
Grand Junction, Goto. —With “Grand

Junction. Vjl ¦ as their slogan, one of
the most representative delegations
ever sent out from Grand Junction left 1
over the Colorado Midland In a spe.-clal
car Monday for Greeley to attend the
annual meeting of the Colorado Com-
mercial Association. The local delega-
tion will wag*- a vigorous campaign to

secure the next convention of the or-
ganization for this c-lty and also to ef-
fect a reorganization of the asso-
ciation, so that equal representation
will be given to every part of the; state.

The delegation which consists of
more than twenty-five business
men from the various points
In the Grand Valley, chartered a
special Pullman sleeper. On the sides
of the car streamers were strung with
the Inscription "Grand Valley Special
to the Greelf-y Convention.” In addi-
tion to these each of the delegates
wore a neat ribbon streamer badge,
on whlrJi appeared In red-letter*. “The
Grand Valley never falls.”

A eut of a peach formed the decora-
tion of the badge. In the Pullman
sleeper wa>. loaded a large quantity
of luscious fruit, and at every place
where tho train stopped this was
handed out.

Seek Railway Bids.

Casper. Wyo.—Joseph H. and Fred
I.obell, who recently announced that
they had Interested foreign capital In

the construction ot a railroad from
Grin Junction to the Salt creek oil
field, a pipe line from the Popo Agle
oil field to the railroad and two refin-
eries, are seeking bids for the survey-
ing of the proposed rallwai*.

MORE BOOSTERS ARE WANTED.
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tention would be called to Colorado. *

and settlers. InTestors and tourists
woc.4 bare their attention directed j
this way to the vantage of the
state.

The methods that haTe won oct In
California are worth trying In Colo-
rado. and the reauit* woutd more than
repay business men and others for the 1
tim* it would take them to let the .
publicity bureau of the Colorado State :
Commercial Association know of the • 1
many interesting event* that come to
their attention."

NO END NEAR, SAY STRIKERS.

Telegraphers Still Out and Both Sides
Confident of Victory.

Chicago—lmportant developments
In fhe strike of commercial telegra-
phers are looked for soon by both dis-
putants.

Confident that the strike has spent
its force and that the turning point has
been reached the telegraph companies
look for a stampede of the strikers to
regain their former positions.

Cheered by the reports they hare re-
ceived from the various cities affected,
the strikers, on the other hand, are
prepared to prosecute the strike more
vigorously than ever

According to advices received at

cities affee’ed upion headquarters the
messenger boys and check clerks In
New York are scheduled to go out.

Three hundred operators employed
by the American Telephone 4c Tele-
graph Company throughout the South-
west may b* called out unless a ten
per cent. Increase in wages is granted.

That is one of the trump cards which
President Small expects to play If the
order Is issued It will isolate Chicago
from the rest of the country as far as
telephonic communication is con-
cerned.

A representative of the company
was surpris'd to hear of the contem-
plated strike and said he understood
the entire matter has been settled by
officials tn New York.

He declared he understood the set-

tlement applied to the operators em-
ployed by the company throughout the
entire country, as well as in the Chi-
cago office.

Another report is the contemplated
plan of the strike leader to call out the
cable operators, which would isolate
America from the rest of the world,
but it Is admitted that this coup is not
likely to materialize.

The strike leaders themselves doubt
fhelr ability to tie up the cable service
at the most important points.

The board of directors of the Associ-
ated Press will meet in New York,
when it is expected that terms of set-

tlement will be discussed. General
Manager Stone has asked for a confer-
ence with the former employes of the
association on the eastern circuits, but
the men have been advised by Presi-
lent Small to make no settlement that

|does not include all the operators of
•he company.

And Now the Preacher Smokes.

East Northfleld. Mass. —By endorsing
smoking and theaters, Dr. J. C. Morgan
of I»nden. shocked the conference of
Christian Workers here, and has pre-
cipitated a determination by other min-
isters to lead a "walkout” whenever
the London pastor is again scheduled
to speak.

Dr. Morgan created a decided sensa-
tion when he intimated that it was
perfectly allowable for one to smoke or
go to the theater, provided they be-
lieved God had told them that it was
right, when they asked Him.

On all of the circulars issued by the
Workers, smoking has been prohibited.
Following the announcement of Dr.
Morgan's theory several of the minis-
ters present signified their intention of
bolting should be again speak.

Blew Head Off With Rifle.

New Castle, Wyo.—Amos Hawks, a
farmer living Just across the line in
South Dakota, committed suicide by
blowing his head off with a rifle.

He had sold his live stock and
brooded over his ranch business. His
wife and children suspected that he
w'ould attempt suicide, and watched
him for several weeks, but on the night
of the tragedy he slipped away from
them and committed the deed in a ra-
vine near the house.
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J An inquest was held over the body
; of Wallace Rogers, a miner employed
by the GranJ'e Gold Mining Company
a: Victor. Rogers was caught by a
falling rock. His lower limb* were

| crushed and he died five hours after
the accident at Red Cross hospital. He
was twenty-eight years of age and
leave* * widow and Infant child,

j The first car of the Fcrt Collins I
street railway has arrived from Dva-

I ver and is being fitted for use cm the
West Mountain avenue line. It is ’
brand new. bavins Just be*n turned out

I of the shops in Denver expressly for
service. It is attracting a great deal
•of attention. Another car. a duplicate¦ of this one, is expected in a day or

Michael O'Grady of Evans has
brought suit to foreclose a mortgage
on a large amount of Evans property
valued at many thousands of dollars,
against the heirs-in-law of E. M. Per-
kins. The Perkins mortgage was or-
iginally given to S. R. Huffsmith and
covers an undivided one half interest
in several blocks of Evans property
and was assigned to O’Grady, who
owns the other half interest of the
property.

Tb* ETI Paso County Cattle Growers’
Association will hold another meeting
to take further action with regard to

the cattle quarantine in this county.
State Veterinary Surgeon Land has
notified the executive committee that
the quarantine has been placed on the
cattle by the government as a precau-
tion against mange. This- disease, it
is claimed, is not prevalent here, and
vigorous action will be instituted in an
effort to relieve the embargo.

The body of George Walkenshaw.
the young boilermarker who was swept
to his dea*h while fishing in the Grand
river near Grand Junction, was recov-
ered. Two small boys, who were fish-
ing in the stream, discovered the body
floating on the riffle in an elbow of
the river. They secured a boat,
brought the body to shore, and It was
taken to an undertaking establishment.
The remains were sent to Salt Lake
for burial. A reward of SSO offered
for the recovery of the corpse will be
paid to the boys.

Mrs. Frank Winters was robbed of
a purse containing S2O while attending
the mission services at the Catholic
church in Georgetown. A strange wo-
man entered the church and took a
seat by the side of Mrs. Winters. After
remaining for a few minutes, she
snatched the purse and made for the
door. An alarm was given and the
woman was overtaken before she could
leave the church. The money was re-
turned and the guilty party allowed tc
depart. She refused to divulge her
name or where she came from.

The discovery that the State Board
of Equalization has reduced the as-
sessed valuation of the Rio Grande
Western railway in Mesa county SISC,-
000 was made by the county commis-
sioners when the certified copy of the
equalization body was received from
Denver. The commissioners took
prompt action in the matter and im-
mediately sent a petition to the gov-
ernor demanding that the valuation of
the company be placed at the same

figure as last year. This year the board
has fixed a value upon the thirty-four
miles of track operated at SIO,OOO a
mile, while the assessment in 190 C
was 1 $2,000. This does not include
the rolling stock, etc. The appraised
valuation of the Rio Grande Junction
and other railways operating in Mesa
county are practically the same as
heretofore. The commissioners are at
a loss to understand why such a re-
markable reduction should be made for
the Rio Grande Western, as its track,
rolling stock and other property is said
to be identically the same as last year.
Should the state board not rescind its
action. Mesa county will lose over
SB,OOO, as this Is the amount of taxes
that would be derived from the former
assessment.

C. J. Jones, better known as "Buf-
falo” Jones, of the Grand Canon of
Arizona, was recently In Colorado
Springs with two mountain lions whichhe captured alive with a lasso In the
mountains near his famous buffalo
ranch. Jones is on his way east on a
lecture tour and will take the Hons
to New York to be placed In the Zoo-
logical gardens there. The animals
are full grown specimens of the Rocky
mountain cat and are ferocious. Jones,
who Is one of the famous wild animal'trainers of the West, captured the
Hons In trees by throwing the rope
about their necks.

CAME PRETTY FAST FOR PAT.

At That, He Had Had Only What the
Doctor Ordered.

A Philadelphia ph7*le-ian zays that
tot long ago he was called to *ee an
Irishman, and among other directions
told him to take an ounce of whisky
three times a day. A day or so later

he made another visit and found the
xian. while not so sick, undeniably

¦ tfrak.
“How did this happen?" the physi-

cian demanded of Pat's wife, who was
hovering about solicitously.

“Sure, dochter, an' 'tis Jost what
tcu ordered, an’ no more, that he
had.” she protested.

“I said one ounce of whisky three
times a day; that could not make him
drunk," the physician said. “He has

I had mnch more than that."
“Divil a drop more, doctor, dear ’

she declared- “Sure an' oi didn t

knew just how much an ounce was so
cl wint to the drug store an' asked,
an' the lad—he's a broth of a boy.
•00—told me that an ounce was IS
drams and Pat has had thim regular,
ax' no morel”—Harper’s Weekly.

The Manchester canal was built a
a cost of $75,000,000 to reduce freigh
rates for a distance of 35 miles, and
while It did not prove a good inter
esi bearing investment on such :

large expenditure. Its Indirect anc
core permanent benefits are said tc
have warranted It.

G*-many has 2.000 miles of canal
c- '7 maintained, besides 7.OC*
n of other waterway. France
•*::n an area less than we would con
slder a large state, has 3.000 miles 01

canal; and in the northern part

where the canals are moat numerous
the railways are more prosperous
England. Germany. France. Hollanc
and Belgium are all contemplating
further extension and improvement ol
their canal systems.—Century Maga-
zine.

Rule of Cornish Chapels.
In Cornish (Eng.) chapels the in-

variable rule Is for the men to sit

cn one side of the building and the
women on the other.

A visitor and his fiancee, who are
staying in the district, went to chapel,
and just before the service began the
young man was greatly astonished
when the chapel steward, observing
that the couple were seated in the
same f-enr. came over to him and. in
an audible voice, said: “Come on out

of that, me son: we don't 'ave no
sweetheartin’ ’ere.”

The Three Milkmen.
A man in a small western town

bought a quart of milk and on arriv-
ing home found it was adulterated
with water. The next day he posted
bills in different sections of the town
reading:

"I bought a quart of milk yesterday
which I found to be adulterated. If
the scoundrel will bring me another
quart I’ll not denounce him.”

The next day he found three quart
cans on his doorstep. There were
three dairymen in the town.—Judge's
Library.

A Big Loser.
Mrs. Myles—l see the 24-year-old

son of a London dry goods man is a
bankrupt, having managed to get rid
of $2,100,000 since he came of age.

Mrs. Styles—Ob. well, boys will be
boys!

Mrs. Myles—Well, this looks as if
a boy bad an ambition to be a
bridge whist player.

Never Touched Him.
"I have brought back the lawn

mower I bought of you last week.''
said the man with the side whiskers.
"You said you would return my money
if it wasn't satisfactory.”

"Yes, that's what I said.” replied the
dealer, "but I assure you the money

was perfectly satisfactory' in every
respect. - '

The Reason Why.
"How did you come here?” said one

Mexican bull to an old acquaintance,
as they met In the arena.

"How?" replied the other, with a
glance around. “I may say I was
roped in.”

FOOD
FACTS

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

A Body Balance

People hesitate at the statement that
the famous tood, Grape-Nuts, yields as
much nourishment from one pound as
can be absorbed by the system from
ten pounds of meat, bread, wheat or
oats. Ten pounds of meat might con-
tain more nourishment than one pound
of Grape-Nuts, but not in shape that
the system will absorb as large a pro-
portion of, as the body can take up

from one pound of Grape-Nuts.
This food contains the selected parts*

of wheat and barley whicH are pre-
pared and by natural means predi-
gested. transformed into a form of
sugar, ready for immediate assimila-
tion. People In all parts of the world
testify to the value of Grape-Nuts.

A Mo. man says: "I have gained ten
pounds on Grape-Nuts food. I can
truly recommend it to thin people.”
He had been eating meat, bread, etc.,
right along, but there was no ten
pounds of added flesh until Grape-Nuts
food was used.

One curious feature regarding true
health food is that its use willreduce
the weight of a corpulent person with
unhealthy flesh, and will add to the
weight of a thin person not properly
nourished. There is abundance of t
evidence to .prove this.

Grape-Nuts balances the body in a
condition of true health. Scientific se-
lection of food elements makes Grape-
Nuts good and valuable. Its delicious
flavor and powerful nourishing prop-
erties have made friends that in
turn have made Grape-Nuts famous.
“There’s a Reason.” Read “The Road
to Wellville,” In pkgs.


